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The limited space we are
aljle to devote to our Mil-

liner s Department is entire-
ly

,
inadequate to advantage-ousel- y

t display our line line
-

of millinery. We have
therefore decided to discon-

tinueM the Millinery Depait-me- nt

for the present and
will offer everything in this
department, consisting o

TRIMMED HATS
WALKING MATS

FLOWERS
WINGS

BRAIDS and
MILLINERY
ORNAMENTS

At About

Half
Price

and in some instances even
less in fact, neither cost or
value will be considered- -

In a sale of this kind the
choicest goods are usually
taken first. A word to the
wise is sufficient.

m
OESTREICHERS

:

: Millinery Department.
'

fffc Have An

Eastern
Packed- -

Pear
Fair Quality .

Three Pound Can
AT

$1.50
Per Dozen.

G.A.GREER,
53 Tatton Avenue.

&

Capadura ovi

oCigcireo 8

3 If vou are a smoker and
15 want a rral good cigar

ri thft Canadura.x. iou s
y--

s smoking qualities. we
4 falra orrAflt Tmitlfl in the
5 keeping, bo that it is never

t s tao'dry nor too moist .

Price 5 Cents.-- 6

tor 25 Cents.

ODAHTJO DUADriAP.V
UUHlll U rilMllllIMVI,

24 S, MalA'Street. ,

'Asbevllle . - "..North Carolina 2

CLEVELAND

Mobs of Strikers Violently
jAttack Cars in Various

Parts of City.
Cleveland, June 16. Rioting of a vio :

ofienx cnaracter continued today. Mobs

strikers and their sympathizers re

peatedly attacked the cars at varioua
points in the city, throwing aH sorts of i

j

missiles, including eggs. Even shop In

girls joined in the attacks on the non- -
junion men and several of the latter de

serted the cars. A number of cars
were more or lees wrecked. Several ar-

rests were made.

THE JURY DECIDED

WHICH WAS MOTHER

Two Women Claimed the
Little Girl and Went

to Law.
Charleston, June 16. For the first

time in the history of West Virginia
judiciary tribunal has been called

upOfi to decide which of two women is
the miother of a four-year-o- ld girl.
During the past week Judge Guthrie, of
the icircuit' court, lias heard the case
and this evening the jury decided that
the child belonged to Mrs. Wysong.
Last fall habeas corpus proceedings
were instituted and the child held sub
ject to the court's orders. Mrs. Walton

nri Mtr. Wvsnn? both claimed to be
the mother of the little girl, Bessie. All
the week the court roam has been
crowded with spectators. Both women
told a straightforward story. Each
side was ably represented by council
Every point was contested.

CANNON DISPELLS A CYCLONE.

Wichita, Kah.,1 June 16. Hennessey,
small town in euumem uiuauuu,

caped being blown away by a cyclone
by a remarkable scheme oi jonn
Rhodes, one of Hennessey's citizens.
About 4 o'clock a cloud began to rorm
and soon a funnel-shape- d cloud, was
swooping down upon the town.

When it was within fifty yards oi tne
town Rhodes aimed his big cannon at
it and discharged the contents of salt
and sulphur. The result was the imme
diate bursting of the cyclone cioua.
The clouds scattered and fell on the
ide of the town, doing no damage

whatever. This is the first time
Rhodes' scheme has worked in extra
good shape.

Since April 1 Hennessey naa ueen
guarded on all four sides by large can- -

non. Hhodes is empioyeu w wu
cyclones. Whenever one forms he loads

n V..Q nonnnn Q nA mOUIltS tfie nOHS,

preparatory to riding to the cannon in
which direction the cyclone is forming.
Three times this spring has he nrea
into small tornadoes and partially de-

stroyed their force, but this is the first
.time he has had a cha'nee to aim at a
first class cyclone . Hennessey Is locat-

ed on the broad prairie in the path of
all windstorms and tornadoes. Rhodes,
who invented this scheme to prevent
the town's destruction by cyclones,
gets $50 a month for his trouble. Sev-

eral other Oklahoma towns have
adopted the same plan.

HARDWARE JOBBERS CONVENTION.

Atlantic City, June 16. The southern
jobbers' hardware convention ended
today. The final session was devoted
to addresses and the discussion of pa-

pers. The following officers were
elected: President, James J. Mandel-bau- m,

Little Rock, Ark.; first vice
president, O. B. Barker, Lynchburg,
Va.; second vice president, R. B.
ra.ii Wonthfrfnrd. Tex. W. A. Park
er, Atlanta, Ga., was elected a member
of the executive committee.
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NESS.

rvniv ittwvftp. who have been re- -
Keyed by the use of glasses un-- !

deratand what bearing cue conoi- -

tian of the eyes have on -- general
!hath. ftw suffering' the tor
ture of headaches, nervous de- -
pression, watering', muscinar
strainv eta, est.; the comfort and

T ease given by a pair-o- f our per S
fnt flfctimer classes. i very pro-- S
mounosd. Examinations' free.

3

UET ' " S. JL McKEE,
.US, Scientific Optician;

- HELP
45 Patton Ave.TOU
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SENTENCED

Barrows to Nearly a is
Year Term-Jon-es Woman

Foir Years.
New York," June 16. The trial of the

kidnapper, George Barrow, . the . man

the daughter t)f Arthur ofClarke, reached a. quick termlnathm
today. The testimony of Bella Aider-so- n,

or Carrie Jones as she was known
by when she was employed by the
Clarkes as a nurse fortheir two little
children, was the chief witness
against Barrow, and 'Barrow's own tes
timony, in which he tried to throw
the entire odium of the crime - on her
and his young wife, was what the de
fense had chiefly relied upon. Today
some evidence was given in behalf of .

the prisoner s previous good character.
The counsel on- - both sides summed up
briefly and the judge's charge was
brief.

The jury was out but a few minutes
when they returned with a verdictof
guilty. .

Barrow was sentenced to fourteen
years and ten months imprisonment.

Carrie Jones, wno turned state's evi-
dence and plead guilty, was sentenced
to four years' imprisonment.

Mrs. Barrow will now be tried as 'an
accomplice in the kidnapping and con
spiracy.

Little Rock, Ark., June 16. Judge
Barrow, father of the conv'cted kid
napper, in an interview this evening
said he was not surprised at his son's
conviction. "The- - trial," he said,

seems to have been unduly nushed." a
He declared plenty of evidence could
be obtained in Little Rock that his
son's mind was unbalanced. Com-
menting on the sentence he Said:
Fourteen years and ten months.

mighty bad!" He evidently feels his
son's position keenly.

PINCREE'S REASONS

FOR TWO VETOES

Some Warm Words Abjnt Michigan

Tax Dodgers- -

Lansing, Mich., June 16. Governor-
Plngree today vetoed the beet --sugar
bounty bill and the bill appropriating a
$40,000 for a state building and exniout
at the Pam-Americ- an exposition at
Buffalo. The governor in his message
said:

"This leeislature has passed no laws
to equalize the burden of taxation and
make corporate and otner property
pay its share of taxes. It failed utter
ly to carry out the wish or tne peopie
in this respe6t. The tax dodger has
oitHcr orm.t rolled or obstructed legisla
tion. His interests have been carefully
protected. If this republican legisla-

ture cannot afford to make the pay of
iwipTi le-an'- s volunteers in the Spanish- -

American war at least 51 per oay it
rtnlnlv should not tax the soldiers

modest home for the purpose of raising
funds to enable the tax dodger to ex
hibit his wares in a neighboring state.

TRAIL OF UNION PACIFIC

TRAIN ROBBERS FOUND

Bandits Were Going Down Horwooa

Creek in Wyoming.
rrhorzanno Wvo . . June 16. A courier

from the chase after the Union Pacific
train robbers arrived in Buffalo, wyo.,
tnnv TTe reports 'the trail oi tne
Kriu tr. h9.ve been rouna iea.uiu5
KJ Cz Li KM I to '

down Norwood creek, a tributary oft the
Big Horn. The authorities are nope

ful of capturing them.
'

A HUNDRED MILLION TRUST.

Standard Oil Company to Increase Its
Capital Stock.

TrPtnto-n- . N. J.. June 16. rne fetana
flrd Oil company filed a certificate in
th office of the secretary of state to
day amending Its original charter of
infomoration so as to increase its cap
ital stock from $10,000,000 to $100,000,000.

FIGHTING VACCINATION.

Philadelphia, June 16. A fight is be
ing made on compulsory vaccination
of school children here. The common
pleas count has issued a writ of manda-
mus against Adelaide McGlumphy,
TrWiTWil of Keystone public scnooi,
commanding her to appear in court and
show cause why she should notaamu
Victoria FieMr the daughter
of Charles J. Field, as a pupil of tne
school" The childhad been refused od- -
mlsslon-becau- se she had no vaccination
certificate Iri support of the applica
tion for" mandamus, council ror Mr.

LV . . - tField, filed affidavits Dy pnysiciai
throughout the country, covering over
150 pagesiof solid printed matter.

TO DEFEND TOKYO.

Moscow. June 16. Accordingr to die
patches from;' Tokyo, Japan is about, to
Inlarge and' strenghten the fortiflca '

tions of that city. It lias already been
determined that , three new forts shall .

be .bttilt to command Toko bay.

ASHEVIL.IiB.ICH & COAL. CO.
A talk" on Coa t Zi Pattern avenue

will aave you pianey. Phoned 40., -

LOSS OF LIFE
ft "

Details of Disaster Revealea
as Waters Recede

in Texas.
San Antonio, Jane 16. As the water
Wednesday's flood about Brackett

and Fort Clark recede the details of
the appalling loss of life aUd property
Snake the disaster one of the most ter-
rible - that has occurred in the state ftnr

was operating and word..came tha not
ten- - houses in the place were habitable.

the Mexican settlement of Rosalia,
eight families, numbering twenty-seve- a
persons, are missing. Eleven bodlejr
nave Deen recovered.

are destroyed. The total lose of nror- -
erty at Braekett, Eagle Pass and Lar-
edo reach a third of a million dollars..

RANGERS OrfiUARD

. IN A TEXAS TOWN

To Prevent Bloody Outbreak of

Factions.
Austin, Tex., June 16. Adjutant

General Scurry returned today ' from
Columbus, Tex., where he was caJIeoT
last Sunday to aid a ranger force sta-
tioned there in preventing- - another
bloody outbreak of the two factions of
that town. This remarkable feud
started eight years ago, and up to this
time there have been six assassinations,
the latest killing occurring three weeks
ago . Since then the members of the
two factions have been wrought up to
the highest pitch of excitement and aH
business has been praotically suspend-
ed in the town. A conflict which would
have resulted in wholesale killing was
narrowly averted last Saturday.

Wednesday morning - Adjutant Gen-

eral Scurry visited the leading mem-

bers of one faction, known as the
Reese faction, and told them that they
must leave town. Ten leaders com-
plied. The rangers are searching ev
ery man that appears on the street and
nn man allowed to carry a gun or
weapon of any kind. The rangers con
tirol the situation

7,000 MINERS FORCED

TO LEAVE THEIR WORK

On Account of the Strike of Colorado

Drivers.

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 16.

The strike of the laborers and drivers,
inaugurated for ten hours' pay and
eight hours' work, has enforced seven
thousand coal miners into idleness.
They cannot work without the drivers.
The mines at Glen wood Springs and
Trinidad are idle. At Newcastle many
miners quit today.

LIQUOR CONSTABULARY

REDUCED ONE HALF

Twentv-Thousan- d Dollars Saved te
Public Schools Thereby.

Columbia, S. Co June 16. Governor
MnSweenev has issued an order re
ducing the 'liquor constabulary one I

half. He thinks the constables need-
less. The reduction in the force will
give the public schools twenty thous
and dollars more a year.

RATTLESNAKES WANTED,

Uniontown, Pa., June 16. An agent
for the H. K. Mulford company, chem
ists, of Philadelphia, was here this
week arranging with mountaineers to
catch 400 rattle and copperhead snakes
alive to be forwarded to the laboratory
at Philadelphia. Wild and tame ani
mals will be bitten by the poisonous
reptiles, and experiments made In an
endeavor to discover some antidote ior
the poison.'

YOUNG MURDERER HANGED.

Marlboro. Md.. June 16. John Berry,
or 17 twiored. was hanged here to- -

o-,- r . TJorrv vmfa.llv murdered Missuaj j " -

Amanda Clrak and attempted to mur
der her sister, Annie, by beating them
with a heavy ciuo, .ai cowie,
March 18. - -

MILLINERY

ooi coia nf wKitP and straw sailors
A'll 2 and $3 sailors to be soldSaturday
and Monday at ,,TT1

VERY JMPORTftNT.

To every gentleman wearing Taller

pw hA next SO days we will make a.
orwwtaidvvwuu

irpSimtion on all our ., summer
.

suits and ants made to order, lt.wiu
save you from $5. to $8 oa a suit.

Our $38 Suits reducedWto $30.
Our $30 Suite reduced to $25.
Our. $25 Suits reduced o $20. ' .

Our $22.50 Suits reduced to $19.
Our. "$12 Pant reduced to $9.50.
Ourf $10:Pamtfe reduced o $8.

" OurV $8 Pant3 reduced to-$6.5-

Our $7 Panfta" reduced to $5.0.
Our$eJ5 Paaits4reducetl to $5. ' -

We especially gusaramtee you every
garroent a. perfect fit.1 '

v
Paragonr Building; ouHaywwdBtrSat,

opposite pbstofficev -

- - " H. GELMAN, Propw
J. T. WILBAB, Manager.

Large For&e of Fili
pinos Attack Mac- -

Arthur's Forces,

Determined Effort to Re

capture Town of San
Fernando.

Aguinaldo Supposed to Have
Commanded the

Rebels.

Had Destroyed Communication Wi.h,
Manila to Prevent Reinforce

ments Being Sent to MacAr- -
thnr--Tnsnrfi:e- nt8 Repulsed

With Heavy Loss.

Manila, Friday Evening. June 16.
The recent Dreoarationji of the FiliDinns

San Fernando culminated this morning
in a simultaneous attack on "the
American lines encircling the city.
The --Iowa regiment held the right of the
line, Kansas regiment the left, Mon-
tana regiment and Seventeenth regu
lar infantry the centre.

The rebels prioT to the attack cut
the telegraph lines north of Calumpit
and destroyed a section of the railroad
with the intention of severing commun- -
oation with Manila to prevent the

sendlner of reinforcements to Gfeneral
Mar. Arthur commanding1 the San Fer
nando forces.

Opnprnl ' MaeArthur savs there are
eoOd grounds for believing that Aguin
aldo commanded the insurgents in to
day's figthing. The rebel line was
three miles in diameter. Aguinaldo
evMpirtt"r-tfour- ht it DO&sible to cap
ture the town but was soon taught ni- -

ferentlv.
The Towans responded to the attacK
v malcine a sharp adyaTace, driving

the rebels helter skelterbefore tnem.
Tip TCansans also did "effective work.

rl fiftieri dead and
1 lie iu r una
twolvA wounded Filipinos in their

rt Thp Kanaans found thirty-nin- e

dead and several wounded. mis ar- -

itPmfYrtn Mac Arthur reportea neany a
vmrrorl flad and wounded Filipinos
rwnA nnfl seventv-flv- e rifles capturea
He says the insurgents numbered five
thousand and probably three xnousaua
TvnrtlHnated in the attacK.

A signal sergeant and tnree men m
out --to repair ttie telegrapn une wuuu
tbP Une cut at Apalit and the railroad
tnm nn for some distance. They were
fX v LcLC IVCU ui.x
nwair, rpinforcements Derore mey
J KT t-

PTvnir the telegraph line. i5Ptn
h tPlPe-ran-h line and railroad were

Rnon repaired. Communication was re
ptablished.

Tiio impHnan loss during the aay
. . m x wAMna .was rourieen w iuucu.
TVip Filinino lunta. at Hong Kong TS

PYtrpmelv active, reporting that active
work is being done by the anti-expa- n

it in the United States, it says
fh Tirpsent propaganda against --annex
ation will result in the defeat oi mc-Kinl- ey

and the election of a party
ouninJi will recognize the independence
of the Filipinos. There is no doubt
tvmt tlipsfr statements give DacKDone
to the rebels.

A prominent fighting general said
fho antl-Avnansioni- sts In the United
States are responsible for tne American
iIvm Inst and but for the encourage
ment accorded to the Filipinos by their
nation the establishment of peace
would be comparatively easy.

It is impossible to accurately judge
as yet the result of the assassination
of General Luna. A Filipino who was
associated with the Malolos crowd, and
who is familiar with their methods,
predicted the sending or anotner rom--
mission as a result of the recent disas- -

ters to the Filipinos.
.

Nothing has been heard from the last
commission and the Americans are
convinced from their actions that tney

re. nothing but spies. It is Quite like
ly that the Tebels will endeavor to ob
tain delay by means of another com
mission to enable them to recow from
the recent disasters

MINISTER STORER RECEIVED

BY THE SPANISH QUEEN.

Madrid, June 16 ; Bellamy Storer,
the new United States minister to
Snaln. was received bv the aueen to
day and presented his credentials.
Mnst cordial salutations were ex
changed.

PHILADELPHIA'S "1ACK THE SLASHER."
Philadelphia, June 16. From de-

scriptions furnished by two women the
policeare searching for a blonde haired
young man, about twenty years: old,
who is alleged to-t-he 'slasher" who has
been cutting women's dresses as "they
walked the crowded streets: and espe
cially at the windows of the large
stores ". The police have been informetl
of more than forty women' , who have

l thus had 'Their dresses destroyedv s

From Which Cuban
Soldiers Are Be-in-g

Paid.

Brooke and Gomez Consider-

ing What Best
tj Do.

Fire Thousand Armed Men
Gather in One

Town.

They Cannot be Paid as They re
Not on the ListsNew

Lists likely.
Havana. June 16. a

with BrookA tAflav in w l mthe Cuban army lists furnished by the
vuuan assemDiy, which have proved N

very erroneous. The names of hun-
dreds of Cubans known to have served
m tne war do not appear in thpm.
wTiile the- - names of others who joined
after peace was declared are on the
lists. Gomez suggested that a list of
Cuban officers be appointed to make a
list.

A despatch from Remedios says that
five thousand armed Cubans have en
tered the city and claim navment. al- -'
though their names are not on the list.
American troops were sent to Remedios
to prevent trouble and thev an now
guarding the town. The attitude of
the Cubans is peaceful.

By --order of Brooke six thousand ra-
tions were distributed amonsr Cuban
soldiers in Havana who are also claim
ing pay.

ANTI-SPANIS- H DEMONSTRATIONS. .

Havana;" June 16. Gen. Brooke has
served notice on the Cuban leaders thaf
anti-Spani- sh demonstrations must
cease. At a cabinet meeting the govern-

or-general expressed his disgust at
recent outrages at Luines,, Sab Antonio
de los Banos and Mariel.

Outside of official circles no doubt Is
expressed that an insurgent vendetta Is
behind attacks on the Spanish planta-
tions and stores. Cuban and Spanish
newspapers alike ascribe them to polit-c- al

malice. The Insurgent papers de-
fend and even applaud the outrages as
examples of summary Justice. The
Spanish organs are just as vehement in
for theimmediate -- punishment of the

au!thors.
Constant agitation of the question Is

slowly waking the old hatred between
the natives and the peninsulars, and
the situation in the ungarrisoned coun-
try towns is growing more serious every
day. Unless Gen. Brooke makes lone
of his happy blunders and soon givea
the rival editors a chance to forget
their differences in common ' protest
against American despotism it is not
unlikely that the governor general will
have a race war on his hands before
the end of the eummer.

JIM HOWARD NOT KILLED.

Lexington, Ky., June 16. There ia

no truth In the reported shooting of
Jim Howard, the leader of the Howard
faction in the Baker-Howar- d feud. He
is alive and well and was seen inv

Manchester today.

SUICIDE BECAUSE CROP FAILED.

Norristown, Pa., June 16. Worry
over the failure of his crops caused
Theodore Bean, aged 45, a Worcester'
farmer, residing near Centre Point, to
blow off the top of his head. The in
strument of beath was a double barrel
ed shotgun. His wife heard a shot In
his bead room and went to find him
dead.

200 Pairs Worth 90c
AT

60cts PER PAIR

We have just closed
v
out a

large manufacturers' stock,
of extra heavy Sterling Sil-

ver. Link Gnff Buttons which
we &tg offering for 60 tents
per pair as long as they last.
This class of button we have
always sold heretofore for
90 cents an $1.00 p?r pair.

ihur M. Field:
v - Leading Jeweler,

Church Street and Patton Avenu

: Asheville, N. C .

' -- i.

' V.'
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